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&oc* aide by aide with anothier; and if yen are a îruly
evangelical man, thero will bie ne fear cf their mistak-
ig your stantipoint. There is ne kinti cf pre.acbing
sô wcarlsorme and imuprofitablc as an a nxious, cùn-
shtraimet) anti fermai repetition cf the ixost prominent
points of evangehical doctrine. The only cure fer ibis
la te keep la chose contact with botm human nature
anud t1he Bible, anti bc absehutchy faithfüi to tbe ita-
pre ssice's wbièb tbey mnake on us.

Vêt, taire lueti that ycîmr docctrine be such as wili
save tbemn that hear you. What saving doctrine is
bas been deternuited ia luis landi by a grand experi-
ment; anti it is only faithfulncss te tbe history cf
Scotiati, as well as te God anti your people, te make
it thé sllm âne bst.tnce anti the very brenth cf life
cf ail yeur 'rx.vacbing. Out cahiing is emphaticaliy
"the ministry cf reconciliaticri; tg wit, that Godi was
in Christ, recouxciling the world unie Himself, net uni-
puting dxcit trespasses unto them; anti bath conxmitteti
unto, ut the word cf reconcihiatica. Now then ive are
ambassadorsý for Christ, as thougb Gei titi bestecb
you by us: wc pi-ny you la Cbrist's steati, be ye recon-
ciheti te God. For He bath matie Himxx te be sin for
ur; wýh a- knew ne sin, that we might bc matie the
rlghttousncss cf God inl Hlm.» This is thxe gherieus
message ofihe gospel, wblcb alone can mcci the dieep
spiritual wants of nmcn.

Preach it oui cf a, living experieace. Bunyan, in
là~ ahtobicgrapiiy, gives an account cf hisN>Zp preaclu-
ing,-telliâg have, for the first twô years cf bis ranistry,
ije-dweht continmually on 'be terrors cf the law, because
he ýwas Ilion quailing bimscif bencatb them; bow for
hoe ncût twc years hoe discourseti chiefly on Christ in

luis offices, because lie was then enjoying the comfort
of these doctrines; andti ûiex, for a third cou$oc

-years, the mysteWo f union tÔ Christ wu~a the cntre
bouli f hs.preaching anti bis experience; anti sa on.
Tht appears to me the very meodel cf a truc ministry
--to -be alwayg peachittg thentuth one la experiencimtg
ôneîef ttbériime, anti se gli oui frèsh like a
dfscovtày.juumade; whieat the sarne iix the ccii,
i-eo(grity, 's peâ*!,O<OWs do ime isconstantly

os~,>asingfom nt sectic, ý' the spbcre of
evYangelica1 truth te another, ,tilit Ixas in su&cession
passed tbrough thitalal.

lit. TMCE IiEED TO THEM TIIAT Hf AR Y011.
1 aioi easy yoti the new joy that wili fil your

heart-hoomx; when yôu fairly get connecteti with your
coýn*jretion. ' the first love cf a minister for biis own
ilock iasoriginal. and peculiar a biessoin cf thebheart
as abuy other that coult ibe narneti. Anti the bond
that unites hit tu- thd"s whom hoe bas been the means
of'ccnvetrdng or raising la h'ugher levels cf life is co
of the teatieresi in existence.
- 'You lave corne ta alxcarty people, whe wili be quite
disposed ta, put a gooti construction on ail ycu do.
This is a-busy comnnuniuythat appreciates a man Who
worlcs hard. If you do your work faitbfully, and

-pi-cd wiih the heart anti the bond, xhcy will corne te
bear yosu. It is wonderful how leaient tbese wbo bear
usuare. You -will wonder, 1 dtiae say, soine e'abbaths,
limai tbey sit te hecar yon ait aih, or that, having hearti
yen, ulucy ever comte *back again. But if a muan is
reaily truc,- lie is flot condemneti for a single poor
serineuv. loenêsty and therougb work anti gooti
thinCmg ame net sa easfly feund inl the world that a
mari who generally exhibits tbcmt cari bc aeglecteti.
If-we fîi1 it maust surehy generaily bc our ewn fault.

Thetimtre ime put ourselves on a level wiîh the peo-
pIe thb tetter. IVe steep te conquer. It is bcî:cr te

*feeI.tiat.we beleng te the cengregation-than thai it
beloxigt. te us. I like te thinlu cf t minister ns enly
ent, af'tue congregation set apart. by the resu for a
particùlar purpose. A corîgregaion is a number of

*people associateti for iheir muoral anti spiritual ima-
proîvemnent.ý Andi tbey say te one cf their number,
Look; btdxr, tue are busy witb our daiiy toils, anti
confused witb domestic anti worhdhy cares. %Ve litre
int confusion anti darknes'. But we tagerly long for
peace-anti light te cheer ant i lhuminate aur life; and
we have lucard there is a landi whcre these are te bc
fouud-a laUd of repose and joy, full cf mlueughts that
brtutthe, aad'words that hiaum But we caixaci go
thifiicroursc1ves-; we are tooýembroilld lu daiy carcs,

Corne, we wlll eiect You, and set you free from aur There is nothing more foolishi than lîating reproof
toils, and you shall go thither for us, andi week by It is like the conductor of a raiiroad train negiecting
wcck trade with that land and bring us its treasures ail the signais given ta him. It is miadness. It i5
andi its spoils. Oh, woe to him xvho accepts this clec- desperation. It is truc that reproof may bc given ini
tion, aind yet, failing thrôughi idleness to carry on the a wrong spirit, in a harsh marnecr, witlx undue sever-
noble merchandise, appears week by weck einipty. it>', or with needlcss publicily. Ia surit cases .1 wise
haindeti, or with inercly counterteit treasure lin lus tuait xvil dislikce the rninner or timie of the warning,
bantis! Woe te him, tee, if going t0 that land ihe but hc xvili flot bc axverse te the counsci itseif.
forgcts those iviîo sent him, andi spentis bis time thcre The xnost notable examipie cf linting rcproof founti
in seliish enjoysaient of the dciits of knowledgc! in vcry cariy hîistory n'as probabiy that of Phnaraoh.
Woc to hlmn if hie doeb nt- vcck by wcek return laden, By words of authority andi of kindness, and by ten
andi ever more ricbly lacien, and saying, Yes, brothers, awful plagues, lic was warncd te stop inx his sinful
I have been ta the landi; and it is a landi of ligbit, andi career. Hc askcd Cod's servants to pray for hM.
pence and nobiencss. But 1 have ncvcr forgotten But hu hadl at ne limie loveti instruction. Duty xvas
yoti andi your nectis, and the dear bonds of brother- te 1M as notbing. His will anti bis passions hati the
booti. Andi * lok, I havp broughir you this, andti Iis, mastery ovcr him. 1-isdtrowmingin the Red Sca was
and titis, back. 1'ake it to glatiden andi purify your as naturai andi unaivoidable a result as one can con-
lire! ccive. lic tbouight bie xvas %viscr than Goti. lie ias,

1 csteem it crie cf thc chief rewards cf aur profès- in fact, as great a foed as ever livcd. l le Iovcd death.
that it nixalcrs us respect our feliow.men. It nakes us Hc workecl cit bis own ruimi. lie digged ioto bxel].
continually think of evcn the inost degra det of thecm The saine rnadncss xvas nxanifestcd by 13lisammuinr.
as inxmortal souis, with iagnificmnt undeveioped pes- The awfui judient that befeli his grandfaîiicr was
sibilities in tixem-as, possible sons of God, anid fuhiy knowvn te bini. No sublinxcr sketch of Jclîovah's
brethren cf Christ, -anti heirs of heaven. Sorte men, character andi ways is founti than that givcn by Ne-
by theur profession, are continuiiy tempteti te take buciîadnezzar. Yet it %vas ail lest tipon bis grantison.
low views of hunxan nature. But vie are forced te The prephet Danicl stili liveti in Chaltica; but Bel-
think werthily cf il. A minister is ne miinister xvho shazzar lxad no use for Wxin, and never scnt for him
does not see wcnder in the chilti in the cradle, andi in tilit % vas too laie. AI] tbat Daniel could do, when at
the peasant in the fieldi-relations with ail lime bebinti last sent for, %vas te proncunce sentence of death on
andi before, and ail eternity above andi beneatb. Net tbis guilty prince. And that sentence wvas execuîted
but baî w te sec the seamy side too-the depths as in a fcw heours. The sun rose onhy te shine uipon the
weil as the beights. We gct glinipses cf the awful sin putrefying carcass cf thc tyrant, wbo openeti not the
cf tixe heart, we are muade te feel the force cf corrupt bouse of bis prisoners, and whe nxockcd the GCod cf
naturels inere inert resistance te gooti influences, we becaven, and praised the gilds cf silver anti cf gehd.
have te fe]. the p4ain cf the slowness cf the movement Sacred liistory tells us of nxany a wretch whose ent!
of gcodncss, as perhaps ne other men do. V'et love xvas as checriess as that cf the muonsters just namueti.
anti undying faith in the value cf the seul andi boe Tinie wouhd fail us te tell cf the perseduitors cf ancient
for ail men are the mainsprings cf our activity. andi modern urnes wbe dieti in herrcr. Rend bistcry.

For the end we always aim at is te save ibose whe The course cf the wicked is always tcwarti rin.
hient us. Think what that is!1 What a nxagnificent Semetimes, for a short season, progress in that direc-
life workl 1 u is ta figbt againsu sin, te destroy the tion stems te be stripped, at least checked. But it us
werks cf the devil, te make human se' uis gentle, neble, a delusive Sfeml'ng. Smn bas ne holitinys. It eats
and Gotilike, te heip on the progress cf the wcrld, te like a cancer.
sow the seed ef the future, te prepare the population Dear rentier, are you living in somne sin? R-ave yeu
of beaven, te bc fellow-sufferers and feliew-workers foundiiniquity tebu your master? Is there soeform
with Christ, andi te glorify Cod. cf temptation that you cannai resist? You have liad

This is yeur truc wcrk; and the only truc mensure warnings. Conscience bas admonisheti you. Friends
cf minisîcrial succcs is how tnany seuls ycu save-- have given yeu bint s wvhich you cught te bave heedeti.
save ln every sense, in the senseocf regeneratien, anti Your being a profe sscr or a non-professer of religion
sanctificatien, and redemption. dees not make ycue case the icss critdcal. Ail pru-

dent people sec that.veu are bound te entiiess weeping
H.4TZNG REPROEF and %vaîling unhess Lv divine grace you shahi seon

Suppose it were net truc that "hie that hateth re- escape frein the snare cf the dcvii. Oh! hear Gotis
proof shall die?" Then folly wouid be rampant. reproofs. Oh! be warne-. befere it shahl be said cf
Wisdom would bie at a discount. The bigger the fool yen, " His ewn inîquities have taken him, ant ie shahl
the greater would be bis success. Confusion wouiti be hoiden xvuîb the cerds of bis sîns ; lie shahl die
be universai. It weuld netthon betruc that gotiuiness viîthout instruction, andi in tlîe greatness of lits folly
would be profitable in this lite. hie shall go astray."'

There are many ways of knowing a wise and goti Yen canucî harden your beart agninst Geod and
mani. Semetimes you can tell hlm by bis treatment prosper. He sccrnetb the scorners. Gaot xvili belt

cf oot me, omeime bybi trnîmnt f atimon Iail your devices in derisien. 't ou canner contenti
sometumes by lus behavicur under affliction; saime- aalist theMstHg.Aseliigu efaxn

limes by bis conduct in prcspcrity; somerlînes by bis thc tcw contenti agaînst the dlame.
silence; semectimes by bis speech. Event a child i But Godi bas great grace, pienteous nxercy, full for-

hnw b is deings. -giveness for the penitent. Fersake yeur evii .ways.
knowr. by smn vy f nwn a n Break off your sîns by rîgbîeousness. Cease ta do
Theros marc as mawys cf kno ing bi manti cvi. Learn te (Ie weiI. Accept witlu gratitude God's

fells h man. i;bis shord s ecade bit hi conpais vertures cf mercy. Upen the <baor a yotir Iîcart, anti
tlus tho hevou cos; bis saas as oftcnr andue e s

forchtad ; bis crimes bave a doleful record in the'iiteSvcrcm na eqeuat cg
mcmory cf bis frientis. In vain tices lie aîîempt te loveryen, bis xvilng servaint, isobedient clxîid. Mien

concel bi art andbis fhiie. Ofen dos h di niqxuity shall nom bc yeur ruuin. Then salvation shiah
deep, but bie does flot succecti in gciting bis heels out tlen c . D.Putr u2.I .zsta
cf sighî. He deubles on himscif, but the bountis cf
bell sti!l pursue hum. Ho protests bis innocence, but ITo acknoxvlcdgc tikIt wx' have tione wrong ta a fel-
ne eile believes him. He tells marvellcus sterics, but lowing-being is te give evîicencc of growtx in wvistioix
ne co credits hlm. Event when bce spcaks the trmth, anti grace, if thie xvrong was conscintisly donuc.
people know not whnt ta think PloLi.Eiri steel will flot shine in the daric ; ne more

If suha onis reproveti, lie shows bis aversion te can hiumait reason, tiotxcvcr rct'unct anti cuîitivatcd,
it y aoidng isreprover, iy aughing at bîmi xbcn shine efimcaciicu%hy hutit retirrt-, the iiglxî cf divine

bce mingles with the prefane, by contumnciy, by tchiin g truth frent licaveuî 9,,h F-ôstir.
hlm te mind bis own business, and by net quitting bis Tue teunper.to man 1s dear te the Dcii:,, ber mu ,e lie
cvii courses. He mnay become more artfuh, mqtrc is asin.tcd tu Ilim. The first and beçt c-f 0inrics
cunning, more secret in his cperatiezxs; but ih is cf is for a nmn te cunquîer limsclf; te bc cenqumiereti by
thc aure cf sin te ceme forth te the light. 1 blîxiscif is of ahi things the mxîost sliîmcft anti vile.


